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riod than one year are parable at the
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Poetry
A Hundred Year Hence

A hnndrod rears hence,
Whet a change will be Made,

Is political, morels.
Religion aad trade I

la etatesaea wrangle
Or rids ea Ihe fwM-JI- ow

thing will be altered
A hundred years a sac.

TM heads efthe ladles
Sues shenges aiay Bad

We da aoi epoch sew
Of ainiatioa ( aitad.

From three bushel bonnets
To sang little bale.

The ceoope Navarlaoes.
Tks gypsies sad lata.

, With fori and with ribands
With feathers asd flowers.

8ome fasbloaed by artists.
Sans plaeked frees toe bowers,

Sat toads wiu outage too,
la soleaee sad seate,

, Sefore we hate numbered
A h undred years hence.

Oar laws will be Ihea
Uaeompulsory rule

Oar prteeao be changed
Into aalloaat schools.

The pteaiares of vies
Arc a silly pretence,

. Aad people will know It
A bnndred years hence.

All vice will be seen,
When tbe people awake

To rise eat af folly
- 'tis all a mistake,
The Lawyers aad Doctors,

Aad Ministers, toe,
Will have, I am thinking,

Bat little to do.

Their careful attention

' . They then may beitow,
On raising potatoes

Or turnips, you know,
Or any employment

Thoy ehooeo le commence
for arts will be maay

A hundred years hence.

Aad yea aad I, reader,
Where shall we bs found t

Can aay one tell,
Whea that time will come roand ;

la transport of pleasure,
Or sorrow Interne,

We'll knew how it is then,
A haadred years hence.

Heleot rV h. 1 o .
A Savage Bedfellow.

at c. P. CUBK.

Jaok bJW1 nA In . L. Mu.mkikmhi."-- w. vuw wu.uimu f
ran itna nf IKa 1 .1 riA.l,. K.kl
been brought np in the woe from
infancy, aod the rocks. tJL and
flowing waters were his lesson-books- .

for in that desolate region, schools I

were out of the question.
lie was the son of a guide, who

conducted hunters and pleasure pnr
uob over sue lakes and tbrongn the
woods of the MSbattagee" region, and
iy tue time be was seventeen vcars
of th. Knw . w- -

smnrw nm HUIU WV J tt tB I

mii.U Wmanif Hi- -
...U 11 -- - 1

luutu wii b LTiunne.
the traces npon the dry leaver

Whethnr a lwr n, I,:.l '

u .T.ir---
fr Vrru vt. id lures wis on uoms. i

and he could lie down mile, awav
in

ly npon bis oouch of moss or leaves
as tbe best youngster on hisl
more civilized oed.

In smmer of 1873 be cuidod
a party a distance of forty miles, to
tbe first of the chain of mountain
lakes, where bis father waited for
them with canoes. From that point
tooj naa no iurtuer need oi bim, and
urn wins afternoon no started on bis
return noma

Ji had nessed over ten miles on
i"e way wnen nigat come on, and
Uking his hatchet from belt, be
quickly pat up a lean-to- .'' I

remaps tbe reader may not know
wuat a "lean-to- " means. When bun
tars have to pass the night in the
woods, aad do ear to sleep in
the open air, they cut down branches I

or small trees and "lean them
against a rook or large tree at audi
aa angel as to serve aa a shelter be--
beath, and upon the roof formed of
these branches they throw moss or. .m It I I 1 I taiuBit uongna iperuaps oi evergreen,;
enough to exclude for a time the

or dew.
II 1 mm aa A

At Old not take Jut ion to hnilrt
bis shelter, and when it wascomplet
u no .sac down under it and ate

some cold meat and corn bread
which ha had ia "possible saek."

When ha flniaharl hia innmr
be pulled a quantity' of moss a
bed, fnread it upon tbo "floor" of bis
radcjtt, wrapped blanket about
sun, ana lay down.'

Tbe croaking of tho frogs, tha lay
of the whip-poor-w- ill, and-thela- p

piug of the river close at band, a
miba sounds and quickly lolled

lum to sleep, Hia rifle, loaded and
Midy for was at hia and
his banting knife hang in its sheath
pon a short, broken branch above
us neeo.
Ha slept for hours. The night

paw obiUy, and tt waawaU ha bad
vrapped hia Uankai eloaa aboci bim
to keep c -- 4amp air.
it but urea o eiook
thatw 4 jvt before the light,

hao ba awakened by a atraan
Wing of nnsasinaaa, and gradaaUy
,toam aware of tha preacaoa of

ocaa large, softbody lyinar vary
Uaowav

I He bear perspirations of
s aaimals breath, and eveafelt
Ws on his neok. IVbether
Htre was fjrocioes or otherwise

eor'J net ta'.l i but certainly
l r" I vlr!i?r r lyipj c'"-- e ta

- t
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Was Jack irish toned f Pat your- -

elf in hie position, and tell me what
yon think about it My opinion
that, brave aa ha waa, be would hare
been better pleased with a different
bedfellow. Not that Jaok knew there
was anything to fear from this
strange neighbor, bat the sasnense
was something more uncomfortable
eren than fear,

Patiently still he lay, withont
moving hand or foot, for he oonld
not toll what deadly assault the
slightest alarm mifiht provoke. But
mis inaction boeame too horrible
Human nerves could not bear it

Cautiously he reached out after
his rifle, is fingers closed upon it
inca oj inon ne a ragged it towards
him, till the barrel across his
breast, aod bo could touch the lock
uis thumb pressed the hammer, but
even now he darod sot cook it for
the click might startle bis bedfellow,
ana lorce a battle beiore he Was nra
pared.

sooner or later, however, it must
come, and necessity compelled him
to venture. Htmenintrhis muscles.
and drawing in his breath, ho thrnat
back the hammer of the lock and the
sharp "click I click I ' sounded fear
fully distinct ia the dead silence.

The wild animal made a quick
movement, nut Jack lay nito a atone.
ana in a moment bis unknown eno
my seemed asloop again.

Would the morning never come 1

Jack dared not fire in the darkness,
for if he missed his aim, and the
creature proved indood a beast of
nrey, there was no chance for him
W itb his finger npon the triccror.
ana nts nana anon the lock, he wait
oa in aching anxiety for the first
lik'Ut to show him the outlines of hia
dreaded companion.

Minutes seemed hours. Never
before in his lifo had the boy passed

uou an nour. jub mind was terri-
bly active, and vivid memories of all
he had done, and roorets for averv
misdemeanor, with wild thoughts of
wua. me end of this adventure
might possibly be. peopled his vuril
of danger till it became a nightmare.

Hlowly, vory slowly tho darkness
broke away, and Jack, sickened with
long suspense, cautiously turned his
head. There, close to him. stretched
out in an attitude of repose, lay a
iuii grown pantner.
.f8,nu.Ma siien.iv ne drew bis

nneforart. little more. What if
1.1 1 J- l.ri ." nun uiiiuui i TV uat

if the rifle was not properly loaded f
la raised his right arm arradanllv.

i i . . ....
nnui uie mazsie was witbin an inch
of the panther's ear. Jim nreesed
the trigger, and at instant of the
discbarge be was on his feet, with
his hanting knife in his hand, ready
to fight for bis life.

JJut there was no need of the knifo

LT"1 ""."v""Br." .""u kproww
1

oowl, Killing bun on .the.

I.i a , . . "

FL "0. .ca--a .
c 1

"w KB'u.er n " SU as It Uld
that terrible morning in the Adrion, . . - . . . . .
?.UCK a" wnon M lW ln

Miraculous Ehcape. During the
tunmier storm of tbe niirht of Wed
nesday, the lGth nit. between three
and four o clock in tbe morning,
lightning struck the stone house of
John lileara, of Haycock township.
passing principally down tbe gable
end, out at tbe same time shattering
me waus oi tne entire bouse. The
chimney was torn from house
on the carrafc a InrrrA nnant.it.v f

stones are lying, wbicb were torn
from the walls and on tbe second
story the plastering, as well as some
oi tbe stones of the walla hva lw.n
scattered through tbe entirebalding. Against the cable end
wall, down which tbe lightning pas
sed, stood tbe bed wherein were
sleeping at the time John Uleam and
his wife and The child was
lying nearly or Quite against the wall
covered with a pillow, containing
feathers.

.
One of the

. bed posts was
I 1.1 Coronen into tares Pieces, and strange

to say, neither of the sleeping co
oupants were

a
hart although.... -

the bed
waa nearlv eovsred with tha ahaiiaa- -

led pieces of the wall. Passing to
tne story, the lightning struck a
table, passinir thronah the ton into
the drawer and melting boles
through centre of some pewter
spoons targe enongn to put one a
finger through. Also ia the drawer
were some forks lapped in naner
the paper was burned and the prongs
oi lories melted off t one leaf of tbe a
table waa broken off, the bottom of

tin pan melted full of boles i
chairs were npaet t tha floors were in
shattered and splintered, and tbe
window panes were nearly all broken.
Tho house is eomletelr wrecked, and
can only be repaired substantially by
rebuilding. It is insured in the Line
Islington company for eight buna
dred dollara Doytetou Demo,
erai.

Workman are leaving this ooon-tr- y

for Europe in search of enploy
men! A large number went to boot-lan- d ter

on tha atoetnahip Pennsylvania
last Thursday. Thsy signed con--
trecta wUea insure them work In
Glasgow on their arrival. It ia a
singular cJrcarnstanoa tha American
workmen should be aeekiug employ-
ment (n Europe, bat hundreds of
men stood npon the dock in New
York ready and willing to avail

"Ives of this ofportaslty to
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MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.

juutherford Dirabard Hayes was
born ia Delaware, Obio, Oct. 4
1822. His psrenU, Rutherford
Hares end Sophia Direhard, were
aativos of Windham County. Ver
mont, emigrated to Ohio in 1817

Ia 1842, young Hayes graduated
st Kenyon College, with first boners
of bis clsss of which he was tbe
youngest member, and durlog tbe
same year be began the study of law
with Tbonini Sparrow, Esq.. at Co--
Iambus, Ohio.

Ia 1815 bs graduated st Ihs law
school of arvard Univmlty, was sd
raitted to the bar st Marietta, aod be
gan the praclico of ki profession at
Kromont, Uhio. la partoorshtp with
Oeoersl Ralph P. Buokland.

In 1849 he removed to Cincinnati,
and in 1SJ2 was married to Loot
Ware Webb, daughter of Dr. James
Webb and Maria Cook, of Chllliootbo.
lo 1850 be was nonnested for Jndgo

of Common l'loas, but deolinod the
nomioslion.

In 1858 tbe office of City Solictor
becomlog vacant by I ho deslb ofjudne
Ilsrt. be waft unexpectedly elected
by the city council to fill the vacancy,
aod in 1859 waa rre!cctod by tho peo
ple for a full term, ran over nro bun
dred votes ahead ol bis ticket.

lit held this oflloo until tbe break
ing out of tbe Southern rcbollioo,
when, with Judge Matthews, be
raised a rogimoot for toe Uuioo ser
vice, and went witn it as .uajor,

a lod his regiment, forming part
of Oea. Reno's division, st the battle
of South llouotato, in September,
18C2, hsviog recoiovod a commission
as IjioutooaoMJoioooi.

Tbe roglmeot was tho first tint es
tablished a position on South Mouo
taio.

Lioutenant-Coloa- ol Hayes was
severoly wounded in the arm, but re
mained with bis regiment through
out ibo actioo.

In 18G2 bs was appointed Colonel
of the Twenty-thir- d Obio Regiment,
sod placed in oimmaod of the Ksna-wh- a

Division, theo ordered bnk to
West Virginia.

lie was sabsennentiy promoted to
Brigadier-Genera- l "for gallaot sad
meritorious services in tho bstlles of
Winchester, Fisher's Hill and Ce
dar Creek," and was breveted Major
Qeneral for "gallant and distinguish
ed services during the campaign of j

1864, in West Virginia, and particu
larly in the. bettlee of Fisher a Hill
and Cedar Creek."

Prior to those promotions ho had
couimauded aabrigode as Colonel for
over two years, and bo was then
commanding a division.

In tbe course of his arduous ser
vices four horses had been shot from
nndor bim. and ho hod been woun
ded four times.

lu 1804 he was nominated to rep
resent tbe Second Congressional
District of Ohio, aod was elected by
a majority of 3,003, and in 18G0 was

Uefore his Congressional term ex-

pired, in 1867 he was elected Gov-

ernor of tho State aud was
18G9.

llis opponent was Sonator Tbur-ma- n,

tbe most popular Democratic
leader in Ohio.

On bis retirement from tbo Gov-

ernors chair, Goneral Hayes was
elected to Congress.

In 1874 he was unanimously
nominated for the third term as Gov-

ernor.
The Democracy renominated Gov

ernor Allen, aud threw into tho con
test tbe best talent and effort at
their command.

Qeneral Haves canvassed the en
tire State, making speeches in near
ly every oonnty, ofton making two
or three at as many different places
ia a single day. For over two
months lie waa kopt thus employ-
ed.

The warmth and energy of the
oanvass was sufficiently attested by
tbe fact that it brought out tbe lar
gest vote by ever sixty-thr- ee thoa
sand ever oast in Ohio. Tbo lie
publicans elected their entire State
ticket and the Legislature, the ma
jority of Uenorol Hayes being 5,514.

TUB BrLBSDlD SPIB IT OT TBS MAX.

As anofBoor he waa noted not
only for strict loyalty to hia superi
ore, but for gallantry in battle and
ellaority in tbe discharge of every
duty, bowever perilous or arduous.

The first suggestion of his nomi
nation for Governor was strongly
disfavored by the General, who nut

quietus npon the movement in that
direction as soon aa be beard of it
ua generally preferred to remain

the military service as long as tbe
rebellion lasted, aad no political pro
motion waa any temptation for him to
leave it while the uiumpb of tbe na.
uonai arms was incomplete.

JJnring tbe war be was nominated
for Congees by tbe Republicans of
tbe second Diatnot. and directly
ercerwardo reoeievea a letter impor
tuning him to return home and make
tne oanvass.

Qeneral Hayes repliod to this let
na HMiowa

In Oaarr October 3.
Yours of the 29th nit. is received
Thanks. I have other business just

now. Any ra woo leaves tne army
atthla t'.metJ electioneer fur Con be
greq or; it H tealpod.

i.;iJ spore.a p. run
Notwithatani!!rf this r 1 to

leave tLt fold ti i his

ferment, ha waa handsomely elected
defeating Joseph u Duller, the dem
ocratio candidate, by a majority of

In 1808 ha was his
competitor being Theodora Cook,
and bis majority over the gentle
man was 2,650.

In Congress, his industry, sound
judgment, and fidelity to the in
terosts of bis constituents wore con
spicuous, and gave him a position of
great proroinonce and inluence with
bis follow-member- s.

Though not apparently ambitious
of oratorical display, and Jaoldom
occupying the time of tho liorraewith
even a short speech, his unobtrusive
and thoroughly eflloient discharge of
his duty won him not only respect
but reputation, ami be was regarded
both in Washington and ia Ohio as
one of tho ablest and boat mombors
on the floor.

Ho took a deep intercut in all the
great and agitating quostions thou
bolero Congross, including thoso ro
lating to the reorganisation of tho
lately revolted States, and acting
nnuormiy in accord witu the ltomib
lican line of policy in reference to
tbo measures.

Mr. Hayes is a cood-siiod- . well
rornied man. lie is every way woll
mado, has a handsome hood and
a rather handsomo body, and a face
wbicb would introduce him favora-
bly anywhore. His complexion is
light, skin florid, tomporamont com-
posed of tbe vital motivo and mootal
in almost tho same proportions. 11 o
is noithor too fast nor too slow,

or sluggish, but is at onoo
snfliciently energetic, original

dignified and resolute.
Ho is moro profound than showy.
and has more application than vorsa
tility. lie will finish what ho begins
and make thorough work. Ho has a
hopeful, happy nature, is eminently
social, fond of home and all that bo- -
longs thereto, and as hospitnblo as
be is thoughtful and considerate.

lit Kind to tub Aoed. Age. wlion
whitening for tbe tomb, is a worthy
object oi reverence, rue passions
bave coased bopo of self have ceas-
ed. Tho old linger with the young
and oh, how earful should the young
no to reward tuem witb tender affeo- -

tion and warmest love, to diminish
the chill of ebbing life.- - Tbe Soar
tans lookod on revorential respect
for old ago, as a beautiful trait of
character. Always be kind to those
who are in tbe autumn of life, for
you know not what suffering they
may hsve endured, nor how much of
it may still be their portion. Do
tbey soem unreasonably to fiud fault
or murmur f Allow not your angor
to kindle against tbom. Rebuke
thorn not, for doubtless many have
been tho crosses and trials of oar
lior yoars, and perhaps their disposi
tions, while in tbe springtime of life
wore loss nexioie than your own.
Do they require aid.

Thou ronder it cbeorofully. For
get not mat too time may come
when you may dosire the same osais
tanco from others that you ronder to
mora, vo all that is needful for the
old, and do it witb alacrity, and
think not hard if much ia required
at your bands, lost wbon age sets its
seal upon your Drow and blla your
limbs with trembling, others may
wait unwilling, and fool relieved
when the coffin has covered yoa till
tue resurrection

Pointed Pabaqrapiis. A defoat
sufferod gracefully is half a victory.

Everybody laughs at a monkey,
out nouoay respocu utm.

Tbe bottom round of a ladder is
snfor than the top one.

It is tongh to bo poor, but to be
ashamed of it is putting salt oa a
sore.

We are all of na poor just as we
want more, and rich as we want
less.

Tbe road to ruin is al rays kopt in
good order, and those who travel it
pay the expenses.

If men of brains were always men
of honor, tbo world would be com-
paratively safe.

The more a man and woman
knows the loss they gossip about
their neighbors. Culture kills gab.

After all is said and done, if thore
wasn't anything but lambs in this
world, life and mutton would bo a
great drug.

19 A strapping big strancor en
tered a Detroit store, and loaning
too neavuy on tbe showcase, broke
one of tbe panes of glass.

"That will cost yoa two dollars,''
said tbe proprietor.

"liavon t got the money, replied
tbe stranger

"Well, yoa can't go oat of this
store until yoa pay for that glass,"
said tbe store keeper, ia a determin
ed voice.

"I'm sorry, but I'm willing to be
noKea,ii mat will do aay good,"
said the stronger, rapidly getting
ontof two coats and a vest, and
showing arms like joints ofatove
pipe.

"Ob, I guess it waa rarely acci
dental," said tha shopman in an al
tered voioe, aa be got behind the
oonnter in a harry, "and yoa needn't

pert&aiar about waiting around
here aay longer. Here la a oar ia
ticket if you're going np the svenue.'

tyWhen yon bear a row next
door, it ia a sign the mother in-la- w

. "--v '"'
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"My Mother Knows BoaT

A party of little girls stood talk
ing beneath my window. Some nice
plan waa on foot i thoy were going
into tbe woods and they meant to
make oak leaf trimming, and pick
berries, and oarry luncheon.

'Now,' said thoy to one of their
nnmbor i ''Ellon run home, and
ask your mother if yoa may go. Tell
her wo are all going.and yon must go
aiso. biien, a protty little girl in
green oape bonnet, skipped across
the way, and went Into a bouse op
toHite. She was gone some time.
Tbe little girls waited for her very
impationtiy. At loogtn tbe door
openod and Kllen came down the
steps. She did not soem to be in
hnrry to join ber companions, and
they cried out, 'IlAve you got loave
'Are yoa coming T

Ellen shook bor bond and said that
hor mother would not lot bur go.

"Oh I" cried tho girls t "it's too
bad!"

Not go I" It is really unkind in
your motner. ' "What a shame I

I would make bor let you no."
would go whether or no

"My mother knows best" was El
Ion a answer, and it was a beautiful
ono. Hor lip quivered a little, for
suppose she wished to go, and was
much disappointed not to get loave
but she did not get angry or pout
and hor voice was very gontlo, but
vory nrtn, "y mother knows best

more are a great manv occasions
whon mothers do not boo fit to givo
thoir children loave to go whore, and
to do what they wish t and bow tbov

i ,
aiu louumuua nuu pouting, nuu an
gry m consequence of it I

Hut is this the way iu which chit
dron should receive their mother i

ordors T No. It is not pleasing God
tbo right way is uloasimr to God
The right way is chocroful obodionco
to your mothor's docision. Trust
hor, and smooth down ypur ruffled
louiings by tbo swoot and beautiful
thought that "Mother knoma best,
It will save you many tears am
much sorrow. It is tho gratitudo
you owe to bor who has done and
suffered so much for you.

A Costly Buildina.

A Bolghbor waa tolling me what a
ooevenient end beautiful resldeoce
Charles Kullen bad lust built. I knew
uniien. lie was rich, and bis wealth
was the profits of a grog shop, which
bo bad kept for about .thirty years.
Uas day circumstances caaaed me to
go to his house. He wanted that
should Bee it all.

First he led me into Ihe cellar,
where everything was as convenient
as heart could wish : but as I looked
at the comohted wall, "Tbore," tbou't
I, "are stones aod mortar whioh bo.
long to Dill Lee, who has wasted large
sums or mooey st your bar. This
part of tbe wall belooge to the widow
and ehildreo of Eli Boll, who bought
nis oeotn irora you, Scores ol young
men have paid for other parts by
living lives of misery and degrada
tion. And what ruiotd bopos aro in
every stooe 1"

Wo left tho cellar. Next he show- -
od me into the parlor.

"ine luroituro in this room, said
bo, "cost five buodrod dollars I''

"Indood P I oxelaimed. while
mentally 1 asked, "It that all it cost?
It cost lbs health and bappinoss of
maoy. It cost mothers their sons.
sweet besrts their lovers, wives thoir
husbands. Calling to mind s murder

moo bis whisky bid caused. I re
flected, "There is In this very room
something which eost the murdered. .i euna an 1110, anoj iieaves aiono soows
how many bavs boon sont to prema- -
aiure graves by swallowing your vil
laiooua rum, aod tbui helping to
for these things."

We wont into other rooms.
"Thore are." thought I. "mon who

would have given their money to the
poor, mon who would bave built
cburchea,men who would have found
ed institutions of learning, men who
would have sont tbe Gospel to the
noatben, men who would have carri
ed tbe 'good news' throughout tbe
would, if you, Kullen, had not eutic
ed them to drink, and 'thus holpto
build and adorn these rooms. The
fine things wbiob you exhibit with
such pride have cost the world all
tbe good wbicb these men would
have dona Even now I can almost
hear tbe wailing of those whose souls
ruined by tbe poison Bold in your
siaugnter-bous-e, bave paid for tbe
luxuries which you enjoy. Your
own eon fills a drunkard's grave I

Are you so dead to the cries of hu-
manity that yoa oau enjoy the goods
which have oost him his life T"

I started forborne, and on the way
soliloquized i "So much tbe house
has eost that, should Kullen live ten
thousand years, he cannot begin to
pay the debt Bat ia tbe oost of that
building ended f No, verily. Through
the influence of those whom be has
made drunkards whose property he
baa taken to enrich himself, other
drunkards will ba mado, and crime
and misery and death will ansae, aa
long aa time ehaUkut" fftrMoog-oa- l

Jommai,

9TA Green Jtay woman who
weighs S30 pounds insists that aba

"somebody's darling.'

describes New
Yorkers a erry flae pee plea,,, who
uco aboat der etreete,

B. F. Kuakel'e Bitter Win of Iron
!k",?lr le aata e thnmnsk-I-

arsttelaMM of Mm enaiannllr that It
U amti BMMiBMaaMe mm Tun in nwdl.
olaa. llemt bat lltlla, arlfti II SIHmiI ana

ta4 afotma Mm. RrerrlxMlr (koala hare II.
rot tha em of Waak Stamark, Onatral Ito.

viinr. imawmia. i af um BMaach, aat
r.i.riae Hallo.

ThltwlMlnelaaMihABKMtearMiaMe iaitf.
A.'l-- nl teN of Iraa we anam-.()iire- o or Mm
ii.iMKi.moam win ,u moot eneryotlu

1M yoa Wont tmnrthlne In tmmtti ton flo ton wont a ooa upotieo
i. jam woat i o ear rta off i
Im torn want oaem
IH ram wihI to tlora n tla na w.ol to kaikl aa roar eoaetuatloa I
Ho oo want In fool woll?
Ito. .ni a hrtok aan oleomas otlln firjrxailolrr BnokoCo Hlttor Wlaoof Iroo.on If a,k m trial of Hilaalnablo fonlo
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a Bvtnr iwiim, rvCf( f VU,

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

dULY lath, 1HTCI.

Train have Hertuion w fuU
lorn (SmuUiyt Excepted.)

For Sbemoklo. 10.15 11.00 a m
3.40 pm- -

For Mt rarmel, Ashlaml, Tamaqiia,
Poltorillo, neauiog, bdii loiiaaclplila,
11.00 am.

Train for Ihrn.im, Ifart a follow,
(SunHnn Kerrptnl.) '

Leave Buae.0l.1u. 8.00 am 1 Sn ..J
9.411 p m.

Leave rbilaJelpbla 0.15 a 111. Readln
ii. jii a tn.

rolturille. 11.10 Din. Tamanna 1.2A
m Aebtaod 2 St) p m.

Mi. warruel .1.10 p m.

JVuiiii lent. Ifarritliurg m o(iwi .
For New York. fi.2o.u'la H 1(1 a nnj 2 00 7.40 n. m.

For I'biladelpbia 6.2o. OAS B.10 0.4S a. m
i.UV BDU s.ot p m.

Sunday
For New Terk 6.2o a

Fbllaaelphia l.5 a as.

Traiiu for Harruburi leave at followt :
Leave Hew York. 8. IS am 1 on a

Mo ana 7.15 p at.
Mave rstlaalelpbia, 0.15 a la. 1.40 8.05
aa f.iupsi.

Sunday
Leave New York 5. 80 p ra.
Leave Philadelphia 7.10 p ra!

Via Morris a Kues R. H.

J.K. WOOTTEN,
Oeu'l Supteb.it. vilaes.

on eiics, Fret. fl. tun, Sis
w i.ULUiii,Treaf.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Until Ere Insnranca Co'y.

uananoy City Fa.

EVERY

Policy
CO
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Is a
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01
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ana uompany.
Ps
afnt Bafmllafttloaii fn liiatjMaM Mil

raaaj bsj bb 01 DeODIpaB7
Q. W. CRANELLO.

Jtutlco of tho Tcace A Conveyancer,
pkai.kb in

Clocks, Watohst and Jewelry,
Middlobiirg, Siijdcrooiinty, Ta,

JACOB it. RIEOEL ft CO.,
wholesale db&leks in

FOREION A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
IVo. 333 IVtnrlrot Ht- -

lhlla.tlolphta.
hid tuwa. mcBoiiKT, rixutnoi....noai i.narviiaa. M oto.rL.M auriu.Oeklc ikoalBR bow all bar eai may faMtooU
aau goto mo tuva ana anaeiloa ar aar parMilthoy ehooM InUaQlly. Prloe by a ill, M ooaU.
BoiaoaiDor, hn u mot a asora eirenlar. hat a
kooll ol OJUoaaM. AddraM. VUHTaUl.iuoh.Jo aeLll.a k.' b. w s

AGENTS' SiMoor. Oolr 41. 10 a
roor. Tkroo .1 okroouia In. HiiNVie.irUIVSLKK. raba, Vhtlaaa., fa.

Pop
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS of

AND ALL THROAT PlIIAIIf,
Um

Uelh'CarbclioTabltb- -
ruT vr ult im aLvaiBoxaa.

TRIID AMD I 0 R I RRMIOI
Far sale at Prasaisis giaaiaBy, aa4
juHNaToir aoLLOWAT a mo., raaa.

E1XECUTOR8' NOTICK-Latta- rs
lha aetata at -- -

eeohrlet late af Valaa toaaakta. a
eoaaiyTFa.eeeHI have baaa ml U a
aaawoiaaaa. ail aoneaji aa
awaitol mmM mi 1 i. .. .to.T! M ' s

aaeatutgeaoa uoaaeaei l
r. --. W. kN

Tor
TWO DO'

able vi
paid w
contin- -

fiaid r
Bubat-- .

r
ItWVcr
llriirv '

and are llabl --per

sabivl tutiti, aoSaea aixaaeo),
s. AUEzun ft zon:
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HellnaiTrove ln.All srofeseleaal slaeee aa4 eelleellag
ratrneted (e tHetr ear will fee praatallv
aliened le. Can be eoasalles la Ialksk
or German. OlBee, Market Iqaare.

T J. SMITH.
ATTORItET AT LAW.

MIDDLEIIURO, 8! TBDB UO., rA
Offer kl P efaailoaal narvteee la tea aab'le
Ooataltuoae la Kaallew aad Uerataa.

f, N. MTKM,
ITTHRiETsSOOmilt IT HI a

TiMtilct.Vttornoy,
Middlobiirg, Soder Coastj Peno'a
Offioe a few doove West of Ihe CnarS
Houae oa Moia-etraa- Coasaltaltea la
Goflish aad Oeriaaa laagaagee. Sep.'ST.

W"" mTvanI kzr'r,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lowiebnru: Pa..'
Offers tils professional aerviee to .ae pah
lie. Colleotloae aad all other riefeeeloa- -
al baeiaess entrusted te his ears will ve

prompt allealtoa.

T r. CRONMITiLP.R,
W e ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middlebare:, Pa..'
Offers his professional service le Ihe pah-li- e.

Colleellnao and all other professional
buslnese entrusted te his eare will revolve
prompt attention. fJaa I, 'S7lf

II. II. CjrlllMItf,
Attorney ft Councelor

A T-L-A W,

Ofllce N. E. CorMftrket k Water St'i
Frcebsir. Pvww'si.

Consullatloa la both laaltsh aad Oerrasa
Ungnages. Use, 10, '7itf.

J. M.LINN, A. H. DILL.
tKaeoeoaort to 1. T. a J. M. I.laa.l

ATTOKNBVS AT LAW, Lewlibarg, Fa.
Offer their profesdonal serviees te the
publio. Collection and all other pre- -
fesaionnt business entrusted te their ears
will reoeiveproniptattentlon.il' Jaa. I, 'S7tf

P. J. R. ZELLER,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW
Vcntrtville, Snyder County, Fnnm

All bnotaoae antra .tad to kl rare will he)
wall and f.lihfnllr atteanod I... Will twartleo
at tho oeveral anort af Hayner aad adlolalae
nmntieo. Oan bo eoaaalle.1 la the KaalKk or
Ourman lanauaire. Oat. so, TBtl

CHARLES HOYVKR,
AT LAW.

Selinnrova Pa..'
Offers hie professional servleee to the pah
lie. Colleotloas aad all ether prefeesloaa
business entrusted te his ear will re
ceive prompt atteatloa. Ofloe two dears
north of Ihe Keyeioae Hotel, fJaa A, 'Of

JOHN 11. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
MIDDLERDBO. FA.'

Professional badness estreated le hie eare
wM be prompti attended to. f Feb 0,71

J THOMPSON BAKER,

AttorneyaatoLavr
Lewisburg, Union Co., Fa.

aaw0sn be eonenlted la the EailUh aad
Osrman language .afl

OFFICB Market Street, oppoelle Watts
Smith R Oo's Store 8 .49

W . POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Belinsgrove Pa-- ,

Offers bis profesdonal servleee le Ihs
public. All legal bueineee eatrueled te his
ears will receive prompt attention. OBloe
one door above the New Latheraa Ckarab.

Jul, 4th '72.

g T. PARRS,

ATTORN BY AT LAW,
S8LIN3QROV8, RNYDER CODNTT. Fa

Sept. IS, '67tf

A C. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Northumberland. Pa.
Offova his professional servlec te the pab

e. All business entrusted tc his care
ill be promptly attended le.

I Jan. 17, 0711

J. PETERS,

Justice of the Peaoa,
Mddloburg, Snyder ooswty, ParM'a

Coavoyaoalaa doae, aad Collect. enSi.Rvarytklaa Inlmatod lo kla ID roQiloa
pranipl altaalloa. Jaae II. 'H.

IU J: K KANAWKL,
- PnTSICIAN AND SCROEON,

Ceattrevllle, Rareler Ca., ra.
Offers his prefesslosal services la tha

nblie. . ir

)R. A. M. SMITH,

pnrsicuy axd sukqbon,
Offers his professional eervloee le Ihe alsK
ssns of ASamsburg and vicinity. StpA, Tt

DR. J. Y. 8HINDEL,
8URQKON AND PIIY8ICIAW.

Mlddlsbarr Pa.
Offers his professional service tsths elt
lieas of Nlddlsbarg aad vlolally;

I Marea 11, si
I. M0N13ECK,

Justice of the Pence
Adamtburg, Snyder Co., Fm.

Will be ia bis etSoe at the above soaoHoa- -

ed place, ea MONDAY aad RATVRDAT
each week, whea all Mads af badasse

relating lo hie office, will bs alleaded le
June to 'iwr

F. VAN BU8K1JUK. "

iUROICAL MECHANICAL

SeHBarawe Peaa

S. A. WJSTXTL,

An kha aleettsesleae ssaae ea ttss,
rraesstr aite4a S aa t-a-:-

Mraase4 le kos ear. . fJsaa U, .JL ., I


